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Shipment
Picture Frames & Photo Frames

Countries  We are well equipped to deal with the global community. If your courier services your location, we can go 
to work for you right away.  With Email, scanned pictures, and the rest of the electronic age, you get 
service that is just like being in our head office. 

Shipping Area I know Impression is based in Canada but what if we are outside Canada? 
Our firm ships all over the world.  

Delivery How fast can I get my order delivered? 
Your completed orders are delivered as fast as your chosen carrier can deliver them. 

Rush Delivery Can I get my order in a hurry? 
Shipments of unprinted goods are normally made ten (10) working days from the time you placed your 
order. 

If your order is enhanced, shipment is normally ten (10) working days from the time you approve the 
paper proof. 

Faster rush service may be available at an extra charge.   

Multiple Shipping 
Addresses 

The order I am placing is for all of my branch offices combined.  Will you ship to each individual 
office for me? 
Yes. We can accommodate all your shipping requirements including split shipments and out of country 
destinations.  Please inquire about the cost of this service.  

Shipped From Where are the picture frames shipped from? 
Impression’s manufacturing plant is located in Toront o, Canada. 

Shipping Shipments of unprinted goods are normally made ten (10) working days from the time you placed your 
order. If you order is placed                       , shipment will be approximately  

If your order is enhanced, shipment is normally ten (10) working days from the time you approve the 
paper proof.  If you artwork is accepted                      , shipment will be approximately  

PLEASE NOTE: Production time does not begin until all artwork is approved by you. 

Shipping is charged to your courier account number, or applied to your credit card. 

Shipping Advice You will be sent an Email indicating the date your order was shipped, which shipping company we used 
and a tracking number if available, so you can monitor your own package’s delivery status. 

Shipping 
Charges 

Prices do not include the shipping and handling charges. All photo frames are shipped F.O.B. our 
Toronto, Canada warehouse.  Shipping costs will be billed to your courier account or will be prepaid and 
added to your invoice.  An estimate of these charges can be given during the order authorization process 
before your goods are shipped. 

Shipping Cost Shipping prices vary depending on the courier and delivery service which you choose. 
  

Shipping 
International 

We are able to ship to most countries around the world. 

 
 

SHIPMENT: 

Contact Us

 
 

Impression Marketing 
4580 Dufferin St. Unit # 506, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M3H 5Y2 

 Phone and Fax Info 
Send us e-mail 

Office Phone: #416.638.9895

Please Email us at: office@impression.ca
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